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IAY, DECEMBER 16, 1910. NO. 12The Acadian. NOTICE! WhAt Would You Do T frite J“tod you and became | «But Why are you going at all?- 

to another woman. You v.M 
had vowed to get «tarried be- 
b to prove that you. too.cmcd 
Ip he. You choae me ee your 
NCauee I waa tbe ueareat at 
td by reaeott ot my adoration 
Which you well knew, the 

•fly lulled. Heaven! What 
•Uing that waa. I looked on 
■omellting too hrowent, too 
llmeet. to touch, and I be 
►even itaelf had bleaeed me

lay lo,« ,ej»« •• ««•
lid out her hands end her
» * aoh
[Ronald.(or pity1» sake, atop!’
gk* uow 4oeeA$# lie

■ J Storlei of The “Iron Duke." !
It waa her turn to laugh. ---------
•Do you euppoee my pride ia so Th* Ooldwin Smith, trow 

poor a thing, and at ao low au ebb. whoe* P8® * moat charming account 
that 1 would atay another night *RP*"re la the Decern t-er Canadian 
under your root after what you said Magasin» of his early life in England, 
to me -when l know just how you ***** the following insight into the 
•eel to me? I vente to you with no eh"r*ctor of the greet Duke of Well- 
thing and 1 leave you with nothing. iBt|on-
I have taken only autticlent money to w*1* *n the near pariah to
keep me while I look (or woik and Strathfieldsaye. the country aeat of 
mnke my plana.1 the Duke of Wellington, The old

'H*ther, I canuot let you go! What l,wk* P"*fo*»»"d all the duties of life 
1 said tonight waa a lie, a tint l levs *Bd *‘kU0U* toaro. wheu he could, that 
you. I have loved you all these lone- °',JnUv geutlemau. When hla work 
ly, hideout years, have loved you till ,0 tvwu P«iurittod. he came down,
1 waa akk with longlug (or the touch °w,l*d on hit neighbor*, rutvitaiued 
of your hand», lot a»-) kw Horn your ,hew' •“«* showed himself to hla p*o
"IT- _ ....... I w <J >1. ««71.

her
A sound that lathe moat awful tn friMI •'

all the world,In a woman's eara.broke**^ *° 
the air —the aound of a strong

U,>'pro|frist °r«[ yiUDAY m,,rnl“l b7 the
Wsr, Ifcm so footprint» l,n upon IP. fl,w.

No Marks of Hut, ft* ,h.t vu., throu.h, 
WllbMf.lwu.sU4,, iheafrly up,,,.U 

***** *■** *«t ‘miMw.fsa with dus tad <t»„ . ROYALBaking
davison brob..

"folwvrf

ii'ssr
Nerray ooiumunloatlone from all parte

Auvaanarwo Rats*
Iff •‘I”»* (8 Inohae) for Brat In- 

JjJJ ‘Wfe for each eubwquent In

Contract rato* for yearly adverttae- 
furnished un sppliuetion.

Hustling notice* ten cent* p«.r line drat 
■surUm., tw.. and * half cent* par line

This year when selecting Christmas Gifts 
do not forget there is a new Dry Goods and 
Furnishing Store In Wolfville with fresh, 
stock,

prion Is il 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Itstos,

MHinihi Ihww rttum no wore to tumble ywii
Th. miiwi iim.vi.iw eU Natful gfowa. 

If lh,r. »rr. Ml you bill sw •n.|M v »),„*_ 
Aud you «Km.

Whul would you So •

m w«r* lh.it ao childl«b grief, tu (Mth sway, 
Mo iMalna. au tuow.ni .tuna. „r g*e,

N" MtWred loom, un ,„u.v „u-
new

r teiry your ntfm .ad vaa you WN.MM 
If Ihw «hould be remuent *wl TO, dmaM b.

Kill («tied In qultlude, Ibua. eolMi ----
1^*Wtie taped Into M.telty,

What wa«U sea Sof
<*• BV*biMaw!»rU' '*hW'

By liupretlon you will «ud no trouble to decide upon ionic 
uneful, dnloty nrtlcli ,e|t,bl. tor glim, of which I i„Vc
« (rand KMortmcnt

Mthere no BMn

Royal Is the I
Cmiy f..t now adrevtoiemenlii will be Wmt

' uoulvud up Uj Dilinulay il.n.it Copy for 
. liungva in uuntr*ot«ilvortisi.iiiania must 

•« the ulfloa by Wedneadnj

toted r&S C H A S, H. PORTER.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings & Clothing. ”

TOl that could have- hap: 
pened fc you and we. If I had had a 

■ V lov* «ud I»** me, at other 
turn hire, It 1 had divided my alleg. 
<*nce it ween my love aud my work, 
I bhoJ| not have stood where I do 
low,1

the
rheeb, wem lwr

Or And no .U.pl.ig Wshe by which to heeet, f*»Ht

Kuivn D. Mass.

One Evening In o Worn 
on’s life.

•Come in.* Donald (toy's voice 
waa dull to wearlneae aa ha lifted hla 
head from the luxuriously cushioned 
chair in which he waa enjoying hla 
a(t*r dinner cigar to answer the gentle 
knock.

Hut aa tbe door slowly opened and 
ha *aw who the Intruder waa he 
•darted to Ilia feet,

'You—Hat her ?'
•Yea,* ehe said, replying to the 

dlapleaaed surprise in hla voice. 'You . .
are aetonlahed to see me of course f PM,llV' °l 'l** tflil I love, the only 
Yuur wife la th. i.„ «"I I Ww ah.ll lov, now. 1 knp li
lh. light to ooow «n,l „„ h, yon, ,ro,u 1'tylng .y„, ,mt onlyl
■tuillo. ‘ ««Incfll when f .in «Ion., «nil Hi,

•It la no iiuMtloo of a right, it la k*1' >“»•» “y poaaaaalou. ■ ii,
an ondaralood thing that we don’t tW1' * hufK’li „| heya ftom hla I 
Invada Noh other’a rooioa whtn we f™11**"'1 held them up Iwlor. lie. A »'inmu who Ilia onltlvu In the 
are alone.' oy".jt N«« Vntk Son on the altualloo, ».

•I know, but—now I am he» may A -I the door made them let- 1,1 ,ws* alaiara, over forty, who
I alt down!1 ’ 7 hnlli Sm, A moment later the but- h«d luat everything and war* etarv-

’I hag y.ur pardon—I mink you '**■ They wyut In hyi, and aha lari
will #od Hill «hair comfortable ’ Ha 'MW***b hue oilltd.llr, about hla 01 *“,,r •“o'1* I put lhaui lu my 
draw forward the chair la whloh he 1 r<l * la In lha drawing 1.4,111 "-wlw. room and lhey could make 40 
had lirai Billing and aloud Irani,» 11111 *•* Ml“ w you, II you do 1,11111 * ,l*y h.lwven them, Tiny 
■gainai 1 ho rnantlapleco. ohvloualy "" "**" "Sug him wlala.’ could taha hauullfol llltlu Una atitoh
waiting for lie, i„ aiwak 1,1 him aid '' W “ooJ’ 1 will coma al ”• 1,111 11 '«A thim all day to law
than to go, ouo aeam, aed they couldn't wiatiuel

'tien............. I like that,' ehe aald "•♦'"oui, lorgilllng In hla hnr • geiiuint to aav. ihetr Hew, I'lual
narvoualyi ’you make me llduvlv '* hwaeoh of kaya whion ha lu,I '» w" one of them 1 place na 
Bleuie alt dawn. Nnrtly you can tut. 1,1,1 *“11 ““ "" tahla, gevaiuw lor little chlldnu
up with a law minutai' talk with me *fr ''"M "'"W" behind him 111. *n'111,1 other a place 11 iiamittoei to 
lacing It'■ ao ael,loin 1 lulllot II on lll">I" U'»'" graipad whul ihay *' mending In u ilch luiully, Olrla 

’ mraSl 8h# made a dart lor the kaya IM w«" 10 do lamlllea gat eupeualvc

- s?
Uell t'uitly up to th, abut lei e«l pit “•« «»"»*)' U»V *te going to
tuie au.l untll.l the lock. Bit* gave a ,ll,ve' l '»* «'►»« have hraiita enough 
•llfl July, Bor the picture, ns tir*l> ,0 *wrn hl,w I® look after Ihelt 
ÉK irilliHt aa color miuI genius coultl too, I»It were the custom foi
•U 1H, that gaaetl back at list, was ,ll,m Hxlolt. i coui|Uler Its crime 
the 1 lutnre uf tiereelf as a young gh l, lut l“,r*n,w to bring their tlaughteis 
M l mold hail drat kuownelier Upfoie "l* wlthoilt, knowing some trail*, pro 
He l tvur spoken a word of love to feW,0n 01

Bor that Dull Keeling After Bating.
I have usud Uhatuharlain'a Htoutach 

*ml l.lver TnhU<t-s for some Mme, ami .«u 
testify tlml they have ilium me mete g hmI 
•him soy tahluts I have «.ver itaeil, My 
lionh|i< was a heavy .lull Ming aftor 
V«li..g Ü4VII, KaasMAN, Kempt, Nov* 
Hc.ill*, Thnaa t*hlet* stv.mgtlmn tin.

it tl Waa belt! at too high 
a price. One day on hit arrival at 
Strathtieldaaye he waa greeted by hla 
bailiff with the glad tiding* that the 
owner of the larm waa in dlfflcultle* 
and wna forced to sell at a low price 
'I dont want to lake advantage of 
any man's dltttcultlea,' he replied; go 
amt give Mm the fair price for hla 
land.' He rode with hounds, but had 
a loose military aeat and waa 
tirnea thrown. Ha did not like this te 
be noticed, and waa far from pleased 
when a farmer said to him, ‘1 ace your 
Orace often parted from your saddle.
Y* should tek oop your etlnupa and 
i Id* ns 1 do. ' He waa tenacious of hla 
character, «* sportsman, and waa 
greatly hurt when, on account of hla 
Sge, he ceased to be invited to tbe 
ITinoe Consort's shooting parties, He 
kept a hunting atm! to the last,
• bough he could rid* no farther than
• he cover aide. He bad not much
•«ate, aud when a Roman villa was 
opened on hi* vatate and drew visitor* 
ha had it covered up, saylug that if i 
people wanted to aee curiosities they 
tuubt go to Italy. The Church at I 
Ntrathfleldeaye waa In the path aud 
waa an unecclwlaatival structure in a 
cruciform shape with a cupola, he- 
spanking the fantastic taste of the last <,tt* Washington's wealthiest 
I.Ofd of Rtiathftolilaayo. < let aid Wei- W0lue" '* ««other Mrs, Maleprvp, and 
lesley, the Duke's nephew, who waa *t'M«*l»»tance* tell many a weird 
Rector of Rtrathlleldaaye, had often ete,V vl her manipulation ol the 
begged the Duke in vain to build M»|«ah. Once a nieml aald
eomethlng more like a Church, One u‘ hef Mrs. niant, how wait and 
day, however, the Duke aald, 'Herald, |etr®n* y««r daughter looks, ‘ 
llirgin to think you arc right, That 'Vm'' waa the anawet, -Mary |* 
building la not like a Church, 1'U “ wel1' '« toe|, 1 think eh# i* the 
toll you what I*ll do; l'\l put a ate* wu*t ‘«dalloato girl lu Washington, 
plwonii/ Th# last lime I saw the A native? Urn. some one **m u, „
WM waa at the door of that Church Kery1* toturn from abroad

’Whetv la Mary now?' The mother 
Malapmp answered she la at Pine, 
ami ah* would apaod all of her time 
there If ah* could, Nhi- ia the greatest 
Parian* | have ever knbwn

She also Informed ,....... ■
her husband's costume at

G rape Cream 
of Tartar

Highest in 
Leavening 
Efficiency

tkAhm

H» lim Mariait

soli

ri'oiu « rwwfivwd and all arraar* are |iald

Joh I'niuihg ta aaeeutod at this offloe 
In the Utoet etylee and at mislarata pMea,

Ail poatntaetem and nawa agents are 
autlioriaed agent* of the Aoauian for the 
punasw of reuelving aulwirlptlmia, but
uît'iriM f pubhwti er# 0llly *lv#n ,r<"“ lbe

TOWN OF WOLTYILLI.
T, L. Hahvsv, Mayer,

A. I, Ootnwau., Town Clerk,

Crân.a House i 
e.OOto tg.rnia, m.
1.86 to 8,00 p.m.

nrciiwa ou H«i unlay at II o'oiook*d

row orno*, woutvilln.
Orvma House, 1.00%, m. to 1,00 p. m,

On Hatuidaya o|*m until H.OO M 
Malls are made up aa follows i 

For Halifax and Wladaor oloea at 8.1ft 
e. in.

Kiprsaa weal olos* at B.ftO t, in 
KapriMM met ulnae at 8.00 p, in.
Keutvllle tih.su at g.lfl p. m,

K. W. USAWtav, Poet Master,

oHumcHta.

HAitistCmuson.-Rcv, H. I). Wabher,
Pastor, Harviues i Monday, Puhllo Wor
ship at 11,00 a, at, ami 7.00 », m.
Mumlay Mohool at p. m. MM-week
&sr^jB&8PB

Sfeæasj* M*» • Mi««» »»d
Children's Coats.

gsrsfgw
rr^«k!!,î!ff*r« i^ÿr"- *w$0wn gjtt

Itower Horton as smimiimwl, W.K.M.M,

„ ladies- suits,
safes'* dSESEE:'"—

•leather, my wile at last!'

Those Who Don't Know 
How.

av* someone to lova,'
'Yed, there la someone 1 love, ' he

ici'iiodllghtlv.HARD COAL. It was an old fashloite.l New Hug- 
lautlei, who had gone th tough hie IlfSh 
vtwlltahly. asking no Ikvtirs of any
one, and making a good living for 
himwril and hie family, who said, l 
despise a man who doean T know 
how.' But uuforiuitatelv, there are 
so many who really 'don't know how,1 
and are only to be pitied, not blamed. 
These are the women, who, when cou 
fronted with the newt of earning a 
living, are anxious te do so, but eith
er have no 'faculty,' or ere without 
•he training or experience to do any 
thing well enough to make their work 
of market value,

A n?‘ Her voice waa tierce 
' IM» • lovely Innocent

Shi ' Hla pointed tauntingly to a 
pl< turioii an easel which had a wood 
•n shkt*r fastened right over the 
flsmejiud locked by a small liver

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ;
W. lie Hill doing I Coil 1imln.li In VNMUe 

•ml solicit your oriltr. W. Iiivr 700 Tons 
Herd Cull, In oil lines, due tin, ititi wri'k 
Ont.™ lor delivery from veimrl will hsve our Inwt 
euentloe.

I'H'll
Yog have more than 

th aril
<mcv quee 

d:** aa to what waa liehlnd that 
•Ï Well, I will tell you. The

BURGESS & CO-

I, «U. . s,,-TO-®AT« IS Svesr eisnieT,

T. t. HtiTCHlIVSON, Prop., WOLrVIUE, N. 8.

Hutchinson's

Express 
A Livery Mlstlt English.

"II
d0WHeh,,,«,Wl lril1 a>bMUid*rH ^

'Donald,' her voice waa little 
than a whisper, 'must this go on foi 
always?'

Slid 'I don I understand you, ' hi 
ared coldly.

'Oh, won't you meet me hall way f 
Won't you at least admit you know
«lut I IU..II I I II,. |„ you, hou», 
t'"l we might be mil.., oottllmnti 

The "Perl. Audi—lew very lonely,' 
deilgli* 1 fell 10 is. the point, Wh.l de 

you went me lo do F l„ whet duly 
lieve I lulled I*

'Billy I Billy I Wh.l bee duly to 
du with II F Yuu «» polite to me 
ye.r In y,«r out ■■ If I were eu hour 
old ecquulul.iive, Ben I we-oen't 
web.-'.he loohetl et tile »l herd 
lace, «ltd vh.iig.il ,1» wold »h. hid
im.nl to ......... Il.ndir '

................veil Hll.ud.hlp liupllto !h*
Iruit, lui lit, mpeot, iltlmtlou, Wh.l “ 
giound li thin lor iny ol ih... hi. 
Breen you end me F',

(lh, Boo.1,1.you m h«4—li mill 
•ml unforgiving i. dull,, '

'And vhol wire you Avw wire .go I •' 
Bo you ttm.mh., lh. diy iftu mu 
Wiildlkg diy, whin you iliitlired my
Nllil le guotln............. Iiouvium ind
love, forever F'

'■'ll, Bouilli, I didn't know. I 
wu yuuug end bed hue hidly hurt 
hy ille-or thought I hidlwu, I did 
urn know whet I wu doing end uy.

'Thin ihell I rewind you F The 
dey .tier out wedding diy you told "' 
mi you hid uo lovt, hurdly .vin loi- •'• 
•HUB. lor me, you’ huibiudi tliel you » 
only mirilwl me le pi,,,,, m .m,, tl

nXdV;;:. ...... - "
gu m

II* was fol» that one ol hla old ( ton 
erals had Just died. He looked grave 
fur a moment aa If he felt It to he a 
wanting. Then he aald, He waa a 
very old mas, though;' put hla atm In 
• hat of Lady Doum; aed trudged atur 
dlly away, The Duke was cold aud 
aristocratic, or rather undemocratic, 
for he did not think much ol tltulai 
reah. Ilia aoldlate trusted rather than 
loved him, lie took too Utile thought 
for their claims or foi tbeli com foil 
ami spoke of them with too little lecl 
log. lint he was a uolde model of 
simple devotion to duty, |wtfectly ft** 
limn vanity, at least while hi# mind 
lemritiwl "nlmpalratl, A wutahlppet, 
it waa Mid, went up to him and beg 
g*d to lie allowed to take the hand of 
the victor of Waterloo, 'Don't make 
a damned fool ol yourself,' waa the 
hero's reply,

gar.

*«m* ou* ihat 
. JPh A masked
hull wu very iilhvtlvt, th»t II» went 
luth* garbage of a monk.'

htrl
/fbl' ll»w dare you I' thundeml 
I'vHluiiltHiid'a voice behind hei Hut 
he Arlo.1 aa she turned round and he 
saw hot face. It had been beautiful 
before II waa radiant, glorious now, 

i Donald,' she whispered, hold
• her hands, '«an It he hue t 
«’an tell you What | came toaay 
I It la only right that I a hould 
ona to do the pleading, I çattie 
yuu I could bear your coldneM. 
paialloti ftom you no longet 
yuaia I have learned to love 
I never thought l^muld love.' 
talaud liet lace to hie, her love 
I'arled,welling lor him to take

■11"» *rwa, Hut he draw back 
, di'llberately,
I Hie making a III demi I mla- 
lie aald, Ills voice as cold as ice 
Uv* let your Imagination 
kb you, as you have let your 
.f honor, In making nee ol keys 
Illy lull at your mercy, When 
hat picture was the picture of
II loved, It là true * far that

• list «III and have never loved 
e *!••"' ••«• the woman who 
inf the day altor my wedding

• he fouMtiiigly fold me aim 
ivvei have looked al such sa I 
1 (RM been for her scheme ol 
I was not lha girl l had loved 
limier, anma tin* f had never 
Ft#' *•» "till that woman, 
(lla'polntlug to the pletuie, 
jM’ymi last word* to mar

tfhfsMson Your wife insist* ou 
«lung the house with furniture dtffci 
«ut front anybody elea'af Hhe 
have some peculiar plan In view.

Atom Hhe baa installment plan. 
Thai'* why l m kicking,

No mail sympathize* with the am 
row* of vanity Dr. Johnson.

MaTHomw Oguauu, — Rev. W. 
Piwtwood. 1‘aator Met vluaa on th* Hab
itat h at lie. in, and 7 U, in. Hablwtb 
tfubovl at lOo'oloek, a, m, Prayer Meet
ing on WitlioMHlay availing at 7,4ft, All 
the saata are freeand strangara wal«K.it.«l 

■■■■ wlttoagwwb pNNhi 
m. oit.tlie Mablwtii,

0HUR0U OK KN0LAND,
Hr. Jona'a Pahism Ouuau*, op 
- Marvins# i Holy Oommunion every 
Mioiduy, N», at i flret sod tbiid Mundsya 
«t 11 a. in Matins «very Mumlay U a. 
in Kvunaong 7 1ft p. lit, Wediiaaday 
Evenwing, 7 w p, m, Hpeolal eerviuea 
I» Advent, I,ant,, nto, by notlue lit 
vburuli, Hund*y Mulionl, 10 n, in. | Mutier* 
otoinUnt snd tesuher of Bible (Jlsas, the

KNITTED OOATS.
W« >r« ihowlng our uiual Una In above good. wluulug pile.

stoinacg and Improve the dlgeatfon, Tlmy 
also i vgnlali. the liver and bowala, They 
sic fm supni'lor bi pill* but cist tin merit 
<1*1 a free sample at Hand's Drug Htom 
aud aee what a splendid modi,tin* it ia.

at all the wrvlowi 
lug St 8 p. Illoloy A Harvey Oo.. Ltd.

PONT lUIAMg, N. ».

tf

l‘i’<ri«»»lon,il Cni'ila.

KING EDWARD HOTEL Spirit ol Chrletm*».
DENTISTRY. Oornar North à Loekman Nts.

haupax.
With all modem linpmveiiiento, 

"jag"Ilium" ly fttrnlahwl Mltuatlon ami 
vbw unaitriMsaed In Hallfsx, Within five 'V u "“"ir ” ,y |l,l'eel mn> lh“ «entre

This year Vliifolmaa will fall on 
Hitnday, which will make Christines 
Uve doubly a billy day. 1*1 us lake 
time by the foielock, snd get our 
shopping well underway hi-hue the 
Utah, Don 't leave everything till the 
luat momenta, It la th* greatest tula 
lake, Not only are you unable to get 
what you want, but you must often I 
have recouiee to Hobson'« choice by 
taking what you can get, will, the te 
suit that you nearly always lip y *ev 
etui tilings you don't wani, and, Ire 
qumtly, sp«md mm# than you can ef 
foitl Don't let tie think su nitielt a* 
howl the money value ol a Christmas 
gift aa tie intrinsic veins, Let It lie 
aelwted with a view lo aiaad let the 
Him* - « ayuiM Of good Will, Daa<% 
tot ua forget the poor at Christmas,
1)1 comae we alt love the pour. \% 
would be i iiUrely imnecesaary lo think 
«dheiwlaa, Hut don't you aometimea 
think Hint tiler* are two kinds ol peor 

■tile Individual and the «•olleeilve.
I often think It la not the pom we 
know and aee Ural our aymparities 
are with but rather with the pmtr we 
do not know and hav«. neither lima 
nor Inclination lo visit. HometiwM 

had *tmoh rnldnlglii a h would almo*i seem «a if w* were 
when suddenly a man afraid Ural If we saw them at a|oac 

i drawn teas, opened the rang* w* nilglit cease lo leva them
ihleh he had been Hat that la, H they were h. Ii.uulure with .lllto ghialuet danger from inguenw u
ïïsx',ï ïwfiïtïr ^ tojtstKÆ

—jrst’ETEsa EsSEsStb;
vaa aa COid aa m. \ .........liisforvly Mhyed Band's Drug n»on.vaa aa com as Hla ha-1 liy Ohainbuiluml'a Nslvu, Many severe
i«tto7? I Tear ft a„mN Tï ‘.T rT" T* '* wlu 0,d Meld Wh* "l'<mld I want a

1 ,,k*' » |Wev IMAWWATIOH «II ia Imagination " Matron-Vaa but u
-ant Itf Hot 1 had « lather then mm that dii ingalabaa wbtow till he loa*» alfnlns llLi ** 
lo afiei our planaant lit- man from brnte, and a» pa.non who 1 ™ J , '
rra lo burn, your jewel» la devoid ol tm-rgintHtn e#n know The Nankntoi - How matostlv 
iav« ia order for you eattoruva of happmaaa or misery, rrpantiititfi [1lvlil..l1 Thrma wka ba«u

t0,U et R ,kfflHrm !»e *jü,,îLü!!e‘,U,e d|IWi<toIII» moat oradll are proelaMy th»
Ml towv, or lha faonlty for forgetting, (who don't need it,

CâitAdâ'e 3Keep First.

Aaper the usual custom, Canadian 
aheep pulled down many prises at the 
Inter national Live Ntook ttahlbltlmi, 
Chicago, Nov, 4p, the expert aheep 
judges went lira round# of th* |>#tta 
and after «orne sharp competition all 
between the prmtnct of two Canadian
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animu „l l'hiU4»l,,!,i. D.nl.1 (Ml... 

0*«« In M.K.nn. 111,»., w„U,lll.,
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i
•mmUy of rwih morttii.

Tn. TilMirei». I luring »unnn«

i grand chaiuplonehlp 
wether waa picked out iront- F. J. PORTER, tl
the exhibit* ol the Mnutleywood 
farms of Heeooualteld, Une.

The show for the grand champion 
wether waa the feature of the day, 
Thirteen champions of lira herd show 
•‘•ad up before Judge McKay, but the

iür"s'*wu“
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fOR SALE.unotour's Umoa, A V, A A M,, 
at, tliair Hall mi the mooimI Friday 
i moiillt at 7,80o'uioui«.

■» to marrytiraduate Batilmore College of DenUl 
Murgery

Ott«w Hours ; IM* l«a, , 1-fi p, »,

Bor»» Building, Wolfville.

in * farm ftf j Loyd Johaa,
of Ituuord, Ont. In drawing Huai 
crmchiBluua, the Houtlutown, with hla 
ahoitneaa ol leg .com pad mutton form 
aed Him thick covering, beat the 
Hampahlrw* greater scale. Huntley 
w«hmI ram, whloh ia a part ol the lata 
Sir < motge Drummond'» estate, has a 
habit of performing title lrick, Al 
tile last seven International allows it 
bss won five grand championship» 
apd two rroams with lie perlevtlv fit 
ted M,mi loinwii Many other Cana 
illaua alao »«a prises,

47A, M WriMATii*, Ma.)ratary. The property an Qaatmrean 
Avenue, lately • out upleti by Mr*, 
i'oalmy, Will be sold nt n bargain. 
Apply for terms, Ao. to

Mum, A, Omnkn, 
Wolfvlii.

not ii
Backache

Suffering
An

e»»p»A«)wa. -At
|'TM rhall lm the last, Will 

lorrr for me, pi M«e f ' 
rw« end «till, waiting 
V out hat oommand.for 
quaat, aa proud tn bear.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AgCHITBCT,

>6U Th* Companion entertalna 
a mlUfon famlhae every week,W i'

F. Moons, Haavatory for liij
"Only th• But" 
RaidingAYLKMFORD, The Heat Resorts
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